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we faceon thisplanet
LadiesandGentlemen,
thechallenges
to war and
rangefrom AIDS to overpopulation
degradation
and
affect
thebasicqualityof
environmental
life.
Why amI talkingaboutthesechallenges
today?
.
.
.
.

Because
thesearethechallenges
thatconfrontall ofus;
Because
world
is
increasingly
interconnected;
our
Because
we canall contribute;and
Because
we canall makea difference.

Thesearetheglobalissuesthatconfrontthe worldin the
nextmillennium.
.

We live in a world sorich thatglobaieconomyis more
than$31trillion a year.But in this sameworld,3 billion
people-morc thanhalf thepeoplein developing
countdes-liveon lessthantwo dollarsa day.

.

Lessthan2070of thepeoplecontrol807oof theincome.

.

500
The populationon earthduring the Renaissance
yealsagowasabout500million people.On thesame
planettoday,it is 6.4billion. By 2050,the world's
populationwill increase
to 9.1billion people,and
virtually all the gowth will be in the developingworld,
especially
in the50 poorcstcountries.

.

Sixteenof the twenty poorestcountdeshavesuffercda
civil warin thelasttenyeaff.

.

Presently42 million peopleareinfectedwith the HIV
world.
virus,957oof whomlive in the developing

Theseglobalissuesareinterconnectedwe live in one
is poverty
world.h thisworld,povertysomewhere
everywhere.

e-nablinga Bett€r World
This is theconcemof theworldBank, oneof thelargestsourcesofdevelopment
in theworld today.This is alsotheconcemof govemments,
centralbanks,and
assistance
who arerepresented
heretoday.
financialinstitutions,
Justlastfall, in a visit herein New Delhi,WorldBanI(President
Jim Wolfensohnstated,
sinceits development
"Indiais cental to globalstability,peaceandeconomicprosperity,
planet."
is notjust an issuefor Indiansbut for theentire
India" theglobalfastlaneof entrepreneurial
talentand
He spokeof a "two-speed
arebecominga globalpresence:
technological
creativity,a lanewhereIndiancompanies
andin theotherlane,arethe600,000villagesof ruralIndiawheremostof India'sover
250million poorpeoplelive on lessthan$l a day.
Now asyourecalltheimageswhichyousawin thevideo,on thedevelopment
sphere,let
India" but a "two-speed
world."
usthink not only of a "two-speed
Thechallengeis how to empowereveryoneto traveltheglobalinfomationhighwaythroughaccess,
tools,andknowledge.
Rabin.lranath Tagorethe Indian poet and sagercflectedthe imponanceof knowledgeso
well whenhe said:
"Where the mind is vrilhoutfet and the headis hekl high;
Whercknowledgeis free"
Whatcanwe do aboutit?
experience,
I wouldlike to
Tappinginto theWorld Bant's manyyearsof accumulated
talk todayabouttwo "pillars"thatcanmakea difference improvingtheinvestment
climate,andimprovingservices
to thepoor.
The first and mostcritical pillar is creatingthe right investmentclimate.
climateis not anovemightprocess.But we cannotaffordto
Creatinga goodinvestment
how
delay.I'm remindedof the storyof theFrenchGeneralwho onceaskedhis gardener
answered
thatit wouldtake
longa treewouldtaketo reachmaturity.Whenthegardener
100yea$,theGeneralsaid,"In thatcase,plantit thisaftemoon."
lifting 400 million people
China'sgrowthoverthelast20 yearshasbeenunprecedented,
out of povefiy.Indiahasmorethandoubledits avemgegrowthratesincethe 1970s,
makingbig inroadsinto povertyreduction.Ugandaachieveda growthratefrom 1993to
2002tharwaseighttimesthe average
in Sub-Saharan
Aftica,alsoslashingpoverty.
effonsin improvingkey
How did theydo it? The rootscanbe foundin theirrespective
elements
affectingtheInvestment
Climate,whethertheyarepropenyrightsin china,
stabilityandtax andcourtsystem
tariff andlicensingrefom in Indiaor macroeconomic
to bringdownthepovertylevel
reformin Uganda.As theresult,theyall managed
dmstically.(SeeFig. 1)
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Fig 1: Clearconelationbetween
effortsin improving
the InvestrnenlClimatewith poverty reduction.
Soulce:WDR 2005

In all this therewere important
elementsof govemmentpolicy and
behavior:
First,macroeconomic
stabiliay
andopenness
to trade;
goodgovemance
Second,
and
effectivepublicsector,
financialandlegalinstitutions;
Third,adequate
transportation,
power,andcommunications
infrastructure.
. Fourth,theright incentivesto
business
includingsmalland
mediumenteaprises;
and
. Fifth,the aggressive
useof
InformationTechnology.
It hasnow beenclearlydemonstated
thatpovertyreductionis linkedwith
growth, andgrcwth requires
investment.
Investment
followswhere
theinvestment
climateis good.And
asa rcsultmorejobsarecreated.
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Beginningin theeaily 1980s,Chinaintroduced
systems
for propertyrightsandprivate
enterprise;
theybeganto liberalizetradeand
investmentaspaft of a broadprogramfor
improvingtheinvestment
climate.
India introducedreformsto reducetariffs and
loosenlicensingrequirements
in themid1980s,followedin theearly1990swith more
extensive
tradeliberalization.
In theearly 1990s,Ugandabeganan ambitious
programto improveits
andsuccessful
investment
climate.Macroeconomic
stability
wasachieved.
Expropriations
by a previous
govemmentwerercversed.Tmde barrierswere
reduced.Tax andcowt systems
wercrefomed.
paflicipalron
Privalesecror
andcompelilion
wereintroduced
in telecommunications.
Now
effofisareunderwayto improvebusiness
regulation.
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Fig 2:How
Govenrmentpolicies
and government shape
the Inveshent Climate
Source: WDR 2005
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WhentheWorldBankinterviewed68,000poorpeople,theyidentifiedgettingajob
throughself-employment
or eamingwages asthe mostpromisingpathout of poverty.
Betterjobopportunities
increase
incentivesfor peopleto investin the educationand
skills,andthis complements
effortsto increase
development
andimprovethequalityof
life.
lnterestingly,
thepdvatesectoraccounts
for 90 percentofthejobs in developing
countdes.And thesearcprimarilynot
big corporations,
but smallandmedium
sizedbusinesses,
andfarmerswho are
putting capital andideasto work.
For all this to work,thebusiness
environment
musthavethedght
incentivesandmotivation.Businesses
in
poorcountdesfacemuchlarger
regulatoryburdensthanthosein dch
countries.
This couldbe dueto the
variouspolicyimpediments
and/orlack
of leveragingtherecentte{hnology
development.Thesebarriersneedto be
removed.
It takes153daysto starta business
in
Maputo,but 3 daysin Toronto.
Borowe$ andlendenareentitledto
10maintypesof legalrightsin
Singapore,
but only 2 jn Yemen.
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Fig 3:This diagramdescribes
processandtheroleof
theinvestment
policiesandbehaviors,
thegoyemment
whichcouldeithergalvaDize
or choke$e investments,
Source:WDR 2005

Advancesin informationtechnology,
especiallytheIntemet,arepavingandcreatingnew
waysfor anenablingenvironment
thatwill makea difference.
For instance:
Between2003and2004,Colombiawitnessed
ajump of 16percentin new
business
regjstrations
aftersimpliflng its entryprocedurcs.
The establishment
of
a single-access
pointfor companyregistration
(singlewindow)reducedthetime
to stafia business
from 60 to 43 days.
Purchasing
a propertyin Nigedatakes274days.In Norway,streamlined
prccesses
andcomputerized
access
makeit possibleto completepropefiy
registration
in a singleday.
In Singapore's
port,throughthe useofIT, containertruckstakeonly 25 seconds
to passthroughtheterminalgates,makingthisthefastesttime for gateclearance
worldwide.
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A significantfactor for suchimprovemenlshas also beenthe transparencyof information
and knowledge,underliningthe impofianceof the right use of infomation and data.
More and morc, policy makerswill needand rely on the .ight dataand infomation !o
make good and transparentpolicy decisions,which will affect the well being of millions
of their citizens.
The secondpillar is providing serviceslo lhe poor.
Providing servicesto the poor is a weil known imperativefor fighting poverty and
achievingthe intemationallyagreeddevelopmentgoals.The fact, however,is that in
most developingcountrieswe are failing the poor: be it water,sanitation,energy,
transpofi,health,and education.And all of us shouidtake someresponsibilityfor the
state of affairs.
There are many ways in which we can all addresstheseissues,but directly linked to this
conferenceis that we can togethermake Information Technologyplay a significantrole
in the neededtransformation:
.

Recently,I visited Kamatakain India, wherethe Bhoomi project has
computerized20 million land recordsand implementedan online delivery system
for more than 6.5 million farmers.The projecrfansformed a tangledsystem,fu]l
of coruption and red tape,into a far, far more efficient process- and seffes a real
need. "With this piece of paper," one man told me, "I have dignity." I met a 70year-oldweather-beaten
fanner, andjokingly askedhim what he would do if he
given
was
a computer. He said "Give me a compurer,and I will competewith
Bhoomi so that I could provide a servicecloserto my home."

.

GrameenBank's story is well known. There are 100,000"telephoneladies"
providing phoneservicein villagesthroughoutBangladesh;and Grameenladjes
now havetheir own phonenetwork, generatingsubstantialrevenuefo. Gmmeen
and providing a valuableserviceto the poor.

r

In the Philippines,the "Justiceon Wheels" providesa fully electronically
equippedMobile Court - a couft in a bus - underthe SupremeCouft's Action
Programfor JudicialReform. Here the cout goesto the peopleas opposedto
peoplehavingto travel long dislancesto come to coufi. This broadensaccessto
justice and delivery of betterse ices, especiallyto the poor.

.

On a recentvisit to Cambodia,we had an amazingexpe.ience.Five men with a
computersfapped on their motorcyc]e- the Motorcycle Intemet Bdgade travel
from village to village, connectingpeopleto medicalcenters,schools,and
community centers. They stop by solarpoweredsub stationsto drcp off and pick
up email. The messagehere is that even though thesevillagesare rcally rcmote
no infraslructwe,no electricity,no postal systemsnor telephones- and can only
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bereachedby ox cartsor motorcycles,
thisprojectdid not takeno for an answer!
but founda wayto overcometheobstacles
anddeliverservices
to thepoor.
.

Recognizing
thatdevelopment
is local,but theissuesarcglobal,an organization
calledGlocalhasinitiatedconnectivitybetweenpost-conflictcountriesandother
partsofthe world. local city councilsin KabulAfgahanistan,
Nabluslsrael,
Kigali Rwanda,andFreetownSiera L€onearcconnected
with BarcelonaSpain,
R o m eh a l y A
. t h e nG
s reeca
en
. dB a l t r m o irnel h eU n i l e d
S l a t e sf.h i si n i t i a t i ! e
fostersdialogueon day-to-day
resolutionof theproblemsoflhe poorest,suchas
youth- who areoftentheheadsof
thevulnerablechildrenanddisadvantaged
households
because
theyarewar orphans.

Countdesandregionswithin countdesareoftenat differentstagesof development,
and
theservices
neededmay vary. We haveseena constellation
of solutions,eachmatching
\driousneeds
of lhe'enice andof lhecounlr)or region.
Amongthese,a recuringthemeis whatinfomlationandtechnology
cando - asquick
andcosteffectiveglobalconnectivity,
asa stimulusfor publicaction,asa caralystfor
change,andasaninputfor makingotherrefoms work.
What'scommonin theseexamples
is theuseof infomationandtechnologywhichcan
piaying
crcatea level
fieid, andevenmore,provideleap-ftogoppofiunities
for
developing
countriesto speedtheprccessof development,
crcatea betterinvestment
climateandimpro\esenicesto Lhepoor.
This requiresvision.I amremindedof a simpi€story:
It is a storyaboutthreepeoplewho werechippingstone.
A manwalkedup to thefi$t stone-worker
andaskedhim, "whatareyou doing?"
"I amchippingstone."
And he answered,
"whatareyoudoing?"
The manthenaskedthesecondstone-worker,
And hercplied,"I amtryingto build a foundation."
The manthenaskedthethird stone-worker,
"what areyoudoing?"
And shereplied,"I ambuildinga church."
And soLadiesandGentlemen,
thequestionfor us to reflecton is: arewe simplychipping
stone,or arewe buildinga foundation,or arewe helpingto build thepillarsthatcan
e-nableabefterwor.d?
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